Metabolism of polyunsaturated fatty acids by mouse peritoneal macrophages: the lipoxygenase metabolic pathway.
When resident macrophages from mice are incubated with exogenous polyunsaturated fatty acids, they produce lipoxygenic metabolites. To delineate this metabolic chart we used high pressure liquid chromatography and gas chromatography prior to mass spectrometry-computer system. The lipoxygenic activity of these cells leads to many compounds. Among them we describe the monohydroxylated metabolites and vicinal hydroxyepoxyenes. In the mechanism of formation of the latter unstable cyclic precursors might occur as intermediates between hydroperoxides and them. Dihydroxy compounds could arise from hydrolysis of unstable epoxide precursor which could be the second substrate of the glutathione transferase system and could lead to thioaminolipids.